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China is being shaken by "grave
internal political developments," the
official Soviet news agency Tass said
Triday.

It said the Peking government was
trying to divert attention from the crisis
by urging the public to prepare for a
Soviet military attack. The alleged
military threat was being used by the
Chinese as an excuse to explain canceling
of the annual Oct. I National Day parade
and mass rally in Peking, Tass said in the
first Soviet reaction to reports of Chinese
difficulties.

The news agency said Western analyses
about what was happening in Peking were
only guesses but added: "One thing is
clear. A number of grave internal political
developments are affecting the general
situation in the People's Republic these
days."
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Rockefeller said bndav .oru',- - .

blame lor the Attica prison riot u

must be pl.ived on persons who
legitimate grievances not Iv.

to correct them, but be. iu
try lo use Ihem tor the erthrow
society."

Rockefeller, in a sp-c- s h prep :

the opening ! the New o-- v m

Association Building, said th i

tragedy at Attica is another . ;
'

the deep-seate- d illnesses ot air . .;
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pro-Nt- ! n!:st items for the Jte or. the Ch:r.j

Ihe jssCh! jpproeJ vv:th.y.,! j te ;ts nut tee's Jev:or h :r..::he ir. ;!c:v.

sponsored b :hnia -- nJ 20 ther countries cj'.lir.c tor the vesting ot Pek-n- and the
expulsion o! Chiang Kui-hek'- s Nj'ion-Si- s j'ro:n y.l I'.N. bodies.

The I' rat vd St-t- ev iv pushing two resolutions. One would vCut Peking "oth the
A went My und the Se.ur;t Council, the other would require a !o-:h:rd- s o'e o: the
Assem.Mv to expel the Njt:-- r.l'ot government.

Planes hit Red positions
SAIGON Antcrivj-- i wrplar.es were reported Fr;da to hae att-vk- ed ("omm.i-- ot

positions in the four Ir.d-.Jnn- nations, and the Viet Gor.g pledged to retaliate 5 to 10

fold m the South tor mawiu-- a:r strikes :t called 'Vriminal wr anions m Nvrth
Vietnam."'

Ihe r.S. command viid H5Z bombers hammered the Ho Chi Mmh ripply trail m
1 aos and Communist troop concentrations and vuppi lines m Cambodia Ihurvdav
night and Friday morning.

Pepsi invades Poland
NT YORK PepM-Co- b jnd (cj-Co!- j are getting ready to invade Communist

Pepsico. Inc.. said it has licensed a Polish government mm. Agros Foreign Irade
I nterprises. to produce and market Pepsi-Cob- .

Coca-Co- b Fxporters. Inc.. said it understood a similar deal had been negotiated
with Coca-Co- b or was about to begin.

Pepsico said as tar as the parent company was aw are. no Pepsi-Co- b has been
imported into Poland in recent years. Parly in the co'd war. the communist parties m

all the 1 uropean countries made a political issue out of Cvvi-C- b and sought to
ott its sale in Italy. I 'ranee and other I uropean countries.

MIRV delay rejeeted
WASHING I ON lhc Senate rejected legislation Friday to postpone deployment

ot the nation's newest offensive missile system to promote international arms control.
The vote was 35 to 12 against an ammendment sponsored by Senator Hubert II.

Humphrey. n.

Warning that the United States has ""enough nuclear power to burn the earth, to
scorch everything," Humphrey had sought to put into reserve for one year an
estimated S2 billion for the multiple independently largetable reentry vehicle.

Justice may be woman
WASHINGTON With a rare opportunity to fill two Supreme Court vacancies at

one time. President Nixon may choose to make the historic nomination of the first
woman justice in the nation's history.

Nixon himself fueled growing speculation in this direction. In Detroit Ihursday. he
said "a woman who is qualified should be appointed to any court district court,
circuit court, or supreme court."

Nixon said he is more interested "in their judicial philosophy that I am m the part
of the country thev come from or whether thev are a woman or a man."
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FOR SALE: 1971 Honda SL 3S0. Good
condition. 1600 actual s. T.o heifers
included. Call 929-1C0-

WILDFLOVER KITCHEN, the naijra!
foods restaurant in town1 Hon-.ead- e souds.
bread, yoghurt, granoia, organc apple juice,
tender sole, shnnr, p ternpjia, other seafood
dishes. Hijh protein vegetans-- ! dinners,
deliciously prepared. Reasonable prices. Very
good for you' head. Pight before The Record b.

Tape Center.

STEREO Nik.uo 501 ft.'- receiver-amp- .

speakers with 8 inch woofers, 3 inch tweeters.
Eight months old. still 16 months warranty.
Must sell! 942-785-

FOR SALE: 1970 MG Midget, Perl with black
top. 2 new tires, low mileage, excellent
condition. S1600. Phone 903-9- 17 or
968-932- Jeff Rives.

AMERICAN GRAND PRIX Need ride
anyone interested in going to Watkins Glen,
N.Y. Oct. 1 weekend, share expenses. Len
933-521- leave message or number.

1971 Honda CB 350. 2230 miles, excellent
condition, broken in correctly. Dunlop K70
4.00 rear tire. Helmet. SC00. Call 967-3- 8 16
between 2 and 4 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda CL 450. Excellent
Shape, only 4,000 miles. 6 months old. Chrome
forks, Highway pegs, padded chrome sissy. 12"
bars. Call 933-2542- .

Car trouble' Come to dec's Auto Repairs,
Lloyd Street. Carrboro. 967-789- Seventeen
years experience. Save this ad to remember to
save on car repairs.

FOR SALE: 1971 Honda CL 450. Like New.
5700 miles. Must sell need 4 wheels. Steal at
$825. Two helmets and luggage rack included.
Call Ed Beddmgfield 933-468-

STEREO: 100 watt power AMFM Stereo
Component system. separate amplifier,
turntable, pair two way speakers. All walnut
cased. Philco's best. 2li2 years, excellent
condition. See, hear, at Record & Tape Center,
downstairs. $ 199.

adorable 10 week old female Seal Point Siamese
kitten for sale: S15. Friendly, completely house
trained. Call 967-423- 2 after 5 p.m.

Ans.ver to Yesterday's Puzz'e
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32 Ejects 44 A state
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For Sale: RCA Tape player and 45
tapes 933-- 4 346.

WANTED: Si instructor! Dec. 17 Mar. lb,
guaranteed salary. Contact immediately: Bob
Backer, Box 1 132, Chapel Hill.

T.V.'s for rent. $10 a month. B&W portable.
East9ate TV & Appliance. 942-512-

WANTED: One girl's three speed bike.
Inexpensive. Will rent or buy. Call 929-154- 9

evenings.

FOR SALE: Rare 1969 MGC convertible. 3000
cc, 6 cylinder, AMFM, overdrive, disc brakes,
wire wheels. Excellent condition. $2,400. Call
929-734-

HUNT SEAT RIDING LESSONS. Special class
rates for adult beginners. Located near Eastgate
Shopping Center. Transportation possible.
Sheffield Riding School, Durham. 489-549-

Need money, will sacrifice imported Oriental
rug, 48"x81", handcarved wooden screen of
four 20"x72" panels, oval brass table and
stand, 28"x44", handpainted wooden pole
lamp, and other handicraft items. Make
reasonable offers. 828-855- 4 Raleigh.

OPPORTUNITY sparetimc, adressing envelopes
And circulars! make $27 per thousand.
Handwritten or typed, in your home. Send just
$2 for instructions and a LIST OF FIRMS
USING ADDRESSORS. Satisfaction
guaranteed. B&V Enterprises. Dept P.O.
Box 398. Pearblossoa., Calif. 93553.

LABRADOR RETRIEVER PUPPY: Black
male, 6 weeks old, AKC registered with papers.
$75. Terry Covington. 929-612- 1 or 968-906-

SINGLE STUDENTS! Meet more members of
the opposite sex at UNC. All date in Chapel
Hill. For free questionnaire write: Box 77346
Atlanta, Ga. 30309.

THE COUNTRY PEDDLER. Bynum. N.C..
welcomes you. Country furniture, assorted
goods. Take Hwy. 15-50- 1 ten miles south, turn
left Allen's Barbeque. Open Saturdays only.

MUST SELL. '64 Chevrolet Biscayne, $450 or
best offer. 929-386- 6.

Join America's fastest growing conservative
youth organization. Write the National
Traditionalist Caucus. Box 2410 G.P.O. New
York, New York 10016.

Crossword Puzzle
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Europe 6 Twirls
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KGB swret police a cent who wied !

Britain earlier th:- - m.'.nth and told ab-.-

Russian espionage jjiwlies.
"'This man. an officer of the KGB.

brought with him certain information and
d ocuments. m Judi plan- - (

I
-

.r

infiltration of agents for the purpos of
sabotage."" said the foreign office.

The government viid the (M) Soviet
officials from the embassy and other
Russian organizations have been ordered
lo leave Britain within two weeks.

Israel admits
firing missies

Israel's armed forces chic!
acknowledged indirectly Fndav tha!
Israeli war planes fired I'. S. -- made Shrike
missiles at hgyptian missile sites along the
Suez Canal last weekend in retaliation for
the l.gyptian downing of an Israeli
military transport plane.

Lt. Gen. Haim Bar-Ice- v. in a television
interview, said the actio- - was me.:- - t to
make it clear to the l.,ua: lunher
breaches of the cease-fir- e would be
followed by an "app- - ri ' ' Israc1
reprisal."'

In reply to a question, the chief o!
staff disclosed Israeli possessed
American-mad- e missiles,
but did not say explicitly such missiles
were used in Saturday's attack.

But his reference to "last Saturday's
action" was interpreted by military
observers as an indirect admission such
missiles were indeed used against
Soviet-buil- t missile sites on the hgyptian
side of the canal.

CATS CRADLE

Live Music
behind Burger Chef
on Rosemary Street

Tonight:

Frank Greathouse
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what do Pierre Cardin,
Polo, R. Meledandri,

Cassini, and Gucci have
in common?

Quality,
Style,
and ALEXANDER'S AMBITION

Purveyors of fine menswear to
gentlemen and freaks.

STEAKS
104 s.

Ut Dr.
929-123- 0

THE STUDENTS
FAVORITE PLACE

SERVING BREAKFAST
LUNCH and DINNER

IF...
YOU HAVEN'T

DINED WITH US
BEFORE. WE

INVITE YOU TO
ENJOY OUR

FOODSERVICE
AND HOSPITALITY

BEER
Sold on Sunday

on Premise
or Carry-Ou- t

Phone Orders Welcome

.United Feature Syndicate, Inc.
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